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Dressing for Church.'
Ilan anybody, hravd the boll T
You have? door tit*, I know full well

I'll never dross iu tltno:-<
Fur mercy's nuke, coino hel|» mo, Ji\ne;
I'll ntkii my toilet ijulte plain,(Tills for the w ike oi' rhyme).
Here, bioo this gaiter for iuc.Jo;
"A hole," von say? plague tako tlierftoc!

l'leas->, .laiiev. try and hide it.
1 know its Sun lay.but, my sold,
I eamiot wear it with a hole'
The men will smelv spy ft.

I
'they're always pcupiii": in fl"r foot.
i'TIio" |>» Ik> sure I hoy uooiln't poop

'I'll© way we «>nr «ho*<o<.)
I'll disappoint tlioin tlio' to-day,
" An I cro'H myself." |>ray. did you. s:»* 1

Don't laiigli at my dl si rosso +.

Ilnw beautifully 1«i-J <ilk will niAt'ih !
y'IMoa **0 liawl my self-adjusting bu-tle,"
My eor.«ot it it<I my lioop.)

Thoro ihiw, I'll take live skirts nrM\;
U'i liurry, Jane, ami help me tix

1 How I s'iy my prayers to-<lay
V'h if girls went lo oliurcli fit pray I'

II'uW c m you- l»i' so foolish '

Jiv'i'u, (l.tinp 111ih ribbon* in colngno ;
" What for?" to ) ;>ilit you silly one.

Now Janoy, don't l.c mulish !

It's n more liurui than " I.illy White".
(1'lciso see it" this cliook's paiuunl rigli(r
Ami liaii'l my ho*of oli.ilk )

Now <lamp the towel, .Fancy, ilear.
An*! wipe this eyebrow--much 1 fear

I sliall be Uue to walk-.

Mow then my bonnet, if you please.
'iMie tiling's us big as all mil doors,

The frightful sngjr scoop!
Tli ink heavtut, my imiMlc'a handsome tW.

% li oi'.vi enough to bo. 1 know.
(Striiighton this liorrid hoop.)

My h intlkorchief and glovc.s you'll find
Jnst in that drawer- -you're very kiud.

(Does my dress trail?)
lis all the fashion now, you know.
(l'rny does the paint and powder show

Thro' this lace veil'')
TlrwiU yon, my dear ? I believe I'm dressed.
The saints lie praised! the day .oat

t'oines only once in seven ;
Kr.r if on all the other six
TUw i iai it i HI t» I -ilimtlrl ft> fiv

I'll uevor g»tf t« licnvi'ii.
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.... , Climax of Abolition Atrocity.

The .Memphis Appoal'suys:
Mr. .lames 11. Sw« I'nited States DeputyMarshal, for West Tennessee, lias just

returned from ('olumhus, Ohio, whither he
went for the purpose of execution, upon the
(iovernorof Ohio, find requisition, from the
Cnivcniur of Tennessee, for the arrest find
loli very tit him of the person of one Stephen
<!. Kennedy, charged with stealing five ne-j
crocs from his wife, in this city, during the
past spring. The negroes (as charged) were

the seperute property of Mrs. Kennedy, and
were stolon from her by her husband, who
eloped in company with an abandoned woman,
t iking with him these negroes, his wife's jewelryand licit- little child. Kennedy took t he
negroes to Virginia and sold them, whence
he went to Ohio in Company with this para«"»"\ Mnnuilmn tv:i« iu«ioil In- (!»v I I nr.

ris, at the instance of Mrs. Kennedy, fur the
nrrest and delivery of Kennedy to the Mar-
glial, lor a high crime against the laws of Ten-
nessce.

Mr. Swan proceeded to Columbus. and de-
tivered to Governor Dennison the reipii.sitIon
of Governor Harris. (Jovornor Dennison askedtime to deliberate before giving his answer,
mid in half an hour returned to the hotel and
advised Mr. Swan that property in slaves was

.. rpo'-rnisinl by the laws of Ohio, and tliercV11'"
ns no crime, hy said laws to steal

U-"V M'*- Vyvan then prooouded, in compa»i\with Mm. Kennedy, to Cleveland, where
\ennedy and his paramour were stopping, and
aruigneu Kennedy for stealimr his wife's jewhZi,,h.T0li* ?"!tlicJ ''vabud to bail, which he renrlilv 1... i

j n..v> . > In-1H>M-tinu in the hands of lawyers the same moneywhich he had received lor the stolen slaves, jWe arc glad to learn that Mrs. Kennedy sueceeded in getting possession of her child,which she seized nt the domieil of Kennedy.Thus has heen consummated, by the < !ov.of Ohio, one of the most atrocious outragesand most flagrant violations of the Constitutionalcomity between the States, ever perpetrated.It is an aggression upon the rights ofTennessee, which calls for the severest retne-dial action, in order to obtain " indemnity forthe past and security for the future." It isn movement of Abolitionism that demands the
(scrutiny and reflection of every citizen of our jState. The rendition of fugitives escaping jfrom legal justice, from one State into anoth- j <er, is provided for one State into another, is J rprovided for by the Federal (iovernmcnt and !

. 1- ,1 v..IV, .Il ium OI [lie no^l w liilli; ! IUV Cl lior, OX<)liio, is ft high-handed usurpation of power !nnd ii nullilieation of the Federal Constitution ^that must ho rebuked and resented by every ^honest citizen. The Northern States mustburl from power such fellows as Honnisoi* ' pcand place upon their conduct the seal>>*:*rno" resternest rebuke, or consequence#, to the yjI"1''A '*
are inevitable, j.,"Vingoi exbumcc M _1to

. .. Tnrnado -Qrcr-t I'""" of u
. iiDestructive Ton»»

^ ,lblc rtorm swept;
over
last ni^ht, which has caused more uckituo

Irion- of Ufc-and^rofwitty, especially at Clinton,
Iowa, than any similar visitation remembered. !'
The towns of Camanolio, Iowa, and Albany, J
Illinois-, wcro completely demolished. In the '

former, thirty-two dead bodies have already '

Been discovered, and1 there were still a num-
c

bor under the ruins of demolished buildings. 1

in \Hiiinv. five or six dead bodies have been (
- l l

founds ami (hero arc sonic fifty wounded.
aoino seriously. The names of tlie killed are

'

ns follows : I >r. If.]']. ElFner, Win. Sweat,
cwo children of Mr. Riley, and Miss Kyder
missing. The fat illy wounded arc : Mr. Hi*

ley, Mi** Mary Stagg, I>. Stagg, Mrs. Slocuin.
Jludly injured: Mr. Perkins, Mrs. Sweat,
.Mrs. Cupcr and child, Mrs. McMann, Mrs.
t'olc, Mosca liishoj*, wife and child, Tlrs.

< Whiteeoine, leg broken ; Mrs. KfTiier, FrederickMiller, Win. Osti'ander and several oth<5*9-
A^puMic meeting of the citi/.ons of Fulton,

Tiling have resolved to furnish sufferers with
houses flr>d assistance.

The/dcstructioo wa8 equally p;reat in JMor-1
yjson, JUinois. Mrn. Uiehmond, Mr. and
.Mrs. Ijorr, tj. llow.erth and a boy named Bnrnurn./Were Wiled, and Thos. T)igby, lienjy
Lathe and ivifc, Mr. lliemnond and Ilinjin
Maynj were soriously injured.

At Lynden, several persons were kitted,
and Iftecn persona in tho vicinity were badly
injured.

'J/ho stonn passed two miles North of Amboy]and it is reported that over ten persons
were killed there, and .1 number badly injured,
Hdre- Moss aud a child nap- :d 13illsby were

^

J

llfaPWMWBWWIWWMroi , I' WfBnI ho course of the tornado was an. jt v\uc
East from the Mississippi to llock Kivor.-.
There is scarcely a house or burn iu a direct
track of half a mile in width left standing.
The total loss of life, cannot bo less than sixty.The loss 011 property has, of course, not
been ascertained, but must be very large.

ClIK'AOi), June .The Tornado- was first
noticed between Marion and the Cedar Kaplds.in IA'un oouiitv. Iowa. rr«ii»!«» \m-th-\n>nf
a::;! fcfylith-oast, in throe separate current*,
crossing the track of the Chicago Knilroad
several times. At Lisbon, the tiopot buildings,ami all the warehouses, were entircfr
demolished. A train of ten freight cars,
heavily loaded, was lifted entirely from the
track, and dashed to pieces. lJeforo reachingLisbon, sixteen persons were tilled. One
/urrent passed North, through Meehanicsville,
demolishing everything i:* its «. nurse, and
ki 11 i11sixteen persons. Another current
passed Union drove, killing in that vicinity
seventeen per.--ii.s. It then passed South of
the railroad, uear Dewitt, killing twenty sev-
en persons, sixteen ot whom belonged lo t!io
fiitii!y of Thomas Uallield. It thou pnPsotl
South of .Somcrsal and Lammoor, demolishingthe house of l>avid Millard, killing him
and a portion of his family. It thru struck
the town of Cuuiaivehc, <>11 the Mississippi, at
whndi point the loss of life was much greaterthan at first reported.not less than iiftylivcpersons wore killed. At this place alone
one hundr.nl ami twenty-five were wounded.
sialic fatally.and ten are missing. A large
timber raft, with a crew of twenty-four men,
and two women, was scattered Twenty-one
of the men and huth women are lost. The
torn:u?o travelled a distance of ninety miles
in I own. The loss of life is supposed to lx>

\ ... t ~n
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Yesterday, two (rains wore run, ovcrv hour,
from Clinton to the scene of the disuster, for
the relief of the sufferers.

At Louisville, on Monday, a violent and
brief storm occurred; also on the Lebanon
branch of the Iyjuisvillc ami Nashville Hailroad,"destroying buildings; crops, wheat,
corn, trees, <S:c., in Hullitt and .Marion counties.

In St. Ijovii.s, the storm on Saturday was

severe.
At Alton, Illinois, the total loss will exceed

8100,000. The (lerman Catholic Church is
a complete wreek. The Democrat office was
much damaged. The ICpiscopal Church lost
its steeple, and is badly wrecked. The steepleof the Methodist Church was thrown
through the roof doing great damage. Much
damage was also done bv hail. There were

many narrow escapes, but no lives were lost.
Northern Missouri suffered extensively.
Tilk Sr.cr.nr.us Si>tainki>..C'ontrnvv to

our fours, tho returns of the County Conveti|tions throughout tho State, appointing dele|gates to the Milledgevillo Convention, injiIcato an overwhelming repudiation of thodoctrineof squatter sovereignty, and show an enIthnsiastic approval of the noble position of
the seceding delegates. The people have at
last assumed the prerogative of noting for
themselves, without reference to tho interest
or sympathy <>f national aspirants, and appealsin behalf of the harmony of a party at
the saeriliee of constitutional equality, are no

longer heeded. The mails this week bring
reports from (Jlvun, Mcintosh, Liberty, l>uljloch, Ware, Wilkes, Floyd and somo other
Counties, in which resolutions sustaining the
seeoders and the majority platform, were puss!cd by large majorities.

Meetings have now b-icn held in nearly lif-
ty Counties, and Uiemiiond is tls«v only one in

wliicli there has been any emphatic approval
of tlie doctrines of scpiatte.rsovereignty. hi
Warren, 11ancock, Columbia, mid (irecne,
.similar resolutions were adopted, bv small
meetings, in the latter County b*
tlie Chair, the meeting conr

In Morgan, i.

delegates were sent to Mnmoiled, but chiefly
were selected, and the preAf,"e «»!' iiiK|ualili(>d hostilityter and his Territorial lie.ii'J uk Til ta nci i* |,.\lt I5|./;Jol'hnai, Ficiiit..'I'll,. #7

tial papers in the Black l'<\in tlio. city of X. York, tho T|and the (Jourier & Enquiregaged in a di lectahle quarrel sine? .tionofMr. Lincoln. .Mr. (Ircrlv>f the former of there papers, is aceuK,ng defeated th*s no nination of Mr. V.hrough hie personal and party infM5'cveral rich developments have been*cgards hia antecedents, whichrhile ho wm professing his dev.,;;.,'ause of lilack Republicanism, pure a>jle, he had an eye to tliojo^-es and fist*,l letter he wrotiv-^HrTr. Seward in NovI'r, 18/Vl^-irfwiucli he threatened the hU*'*.tTJTcss he received certain reward!!irsonal devotion to that gentleman lie \Vnouncc fellowship with him. This leir. firccly says, wjis marked private, ami l><>i...l ;i- .»
>l»v. Mr. Raymond, of i

ic letter, and instead of its(b(J
Minces it " a bold, tlefian.'d,
jnnminieation." *v-j
lie complained in that letter that}
T s) P:u ty services h»d not l

y appointments which he co\.,

Icward had not oven urged his selection to.

articular position which had large pecunia
iinolumontH attached to it; that he had b»
tin for Congress only to pave the way for i

lection of .lames Brooks; that he hud Y
efused in advance tlie nomination for <

jrnor j that his application for thojoostf
Lieutenant <lovcnior had not only neon

jected, but rejected in favor of one for win. -;
lie was known to cherish a .special and jk v.'j
i:..« nvnHjmn <nwl t.hrvn vfmnnted f;o'!iir«.s-»to li
yi>
obtain ofBoe were chsr^cd by, Mi'- (freely
upon Gov. iScwanl.and tli^y/werc the juiotivcsupon \yhich tliat philosoiliicft^u,^disinterestedpfiblic instructor )M (t fully declared

that lie would holonrfr bo devoted to

(Jov. Seward's personal fortunes."

thomas iiaix, a linen-Weaver in Ireland,
baa lininlied a shirt entirely $ 'ho loom. It

is woven throughout wi^ioft seams, and j
very accurately and neatly gathered at the

n<tok, ahoulde *, and wrisy The neck and
>' wristbands and doubled /id stitched ; there
is a regular selveae on e/Usidcot the breast;
and whore stitching orfiuArily is, so it is in
tin's shirt. In short, H i* perfectly fin** »»/»Arlloa/nmnn
ishcd as u mauo uy u»

This shirt has boon exhibited to several personsin the) linen tradft who are completely
satisfied that it is acttlfuly the production of
the loom, without aw assistance from the
uccdlc. I

11'J \,

j *mrnrt>rwr^evA>r n.

The? Committee on chemicals, oils, cement,
minerals, made a very interesting repoit, and
as special illusion is mndo to many rare and
valuable articles on exhibition in their department,and Hot competing for premiums, tlie
Secretary has made tho following extracts :

The preparation of opium, us exhibited by
.Mrs. Dr. Ljtpes, of. Newberry, and of home
production, is well worthy the atteutioii of the
Society. The Counnif.lco have never seen ;t

purer specimen, aiu. "roves bejronu eontiutilii tiou, tluit this vulu oticle of the »i»i/«'rin mcftira can be prothuud in ouifowu State
I We unanimously reeommeuil that a suitable
testimonial be given to Mrs. Dr. Eppes for
ill is very valuable specimen. «

Tln» littt/t Avliiltitiul !iv Vfnv-.T.OI .fivinvc X' t

Simpson, t»f 1'ickeus, to which wo award a I
premium, dckcrrcs more than a passing notice
at the hands of your Committee. Its chums
are, that it is a great deuV more activc in its

.character than ordinary lime; and an a cement,it is beyond all doubt, (as facts vrtll
testify) for it rs now used entirely at Tunnel
Hill, and found to be very far superior to or-

dinary iiinc. Its not containing but a small
amount of magnesia, renders it valuable as a

fertilizer; and for agricultural purposes it
will be invaluable, more particularly in the
region where it abounds; as your Committee
if» informed by Mr. Iioiber that the soil of
l'ickens and Anderson is very deficient of this
most important article (liuio) in their lands.
It slakes well, and is, as your Committee is
assured, very superior to ordinary lime, for
mcctiiimc:iI purposes. |,J

Thoro Ins been exhibited a very fii>o speei- "

men of white walnut oil. (oliutn Jiv/IoihI's <tl>-
hi,') prepared l»y Mrs. S. IS Maxwell. For f
medicinal purposes it is equ.d to castor oil, !
having this advantage.that it is far more

pleasant to the palate, niul qui to as active ; 1

and for many diseases * is superior to the
castor oil. Your committeo would rceriininond '
tSat a suitable testimonial be presented to Mrs.
S. lv Maxwell for this new and valuable prep- |
aval ion. i "

There is a very large and fine variety of 1
I %» %

O
>

minerals on exhibition. Messrs. Davis, l'el<>lte,Maxwell and Shanklin'; .Messrs. Davis,
lh lotte, Mavwcll, Shanklin & Co. ; Messrs. *

Mays, Maxwell, Shanklin & Co., and Messrs.
(\>x, .Maxwell, doncs it Co., have exhibited *

some very rich and beautiful ."arietics of copperore. These specimens of copper ore were 1

were obtained from S) to 1 "> miles from the
line of tho l>lne liidgc Railroad, in Jackson 1

/I o r l ..1.. C
COUUiy, »> . V . i-UIUU (VVI'C limilll «'m> r n i

from the surface, and tin* deepest only oO- feet. 4

I'rof. 15ootli, of the l". >S. Mint, Prof. (j arret t,
of Philadelphia, have tested tlium, and find 1

thcin very rich.
Dr. licllongor, of Alabama, lias exhibited '

rich and rare collections of minerals. Hispecimensof iron, and of iron ore, are very
rich, and of ^reit utility. His specimens of /

marble very fine, and also a beautiful and rich/
specimen of copper ore, fro.n the State of Ah/
Oama. The Committee bej: that Dr. 1>i-!1/^^erreceive the thanks of this Society foj^'O
collection exhibited, and for t!ie intercs'1"'1'!- "

ifcet-cd by him in his visit to his old native '

State, to witness her progress in nuA'uhural ll

improvements. '
.

Mr. Leibcr has manifested a /^cnt deal of j
interest, in our Soeiety, as is /iown by his J'

beautiful, rare and rich colIcon's of miner-
io jlato. Jt is use- a

less for tho Committee tos:iy orCo' the ofl'orts j
of Mr. Leibcr, as tlic Stay W'.H make bonom
bio mention of his oflbrts/o develop tho iniii- t(

oral resources of our co^t y.
Mr. JjCjraro, of b;"l 011 exhibition 1

very beautiful spoo^iicna of bis remarkable a

invention, plaster cotton. It ulTbrds but an- 1

other evidence of ibo puogress of seicncc, in 0

converting t" (he lines of more new materials
.that out of one of the most inflammable

rials, a fire-proof material should be made 1

' covering anl building bouses, as f

i''-1 onceitH'u tbe way of furni-
ftshould bail ovorv '

tbe. consumption :

ii
x<

30>
The OCIOJ
miles distant/
length of the
mile. The desi
and nparuuciusj.
Spring, Kclio Ilall, Semi Doui'c,wt., . ... Jc
cr with special objects of interest, the 'Qrgan, 'V
Tillar of Salt, Columbia Column (»ij|ty feet ,}
in diameter, ornsmeuted with flutcov atalao- it
tites, their crystals being magnificent in the w

light,) Armadillo Stalagmite, cte., Occupy hi
much spaco in tho report of the discover.

*

a<

-t» » vi* a n i-rTTrrnv. TintJiltrA in
1VJ&Y \~rO~ "

longer lived than gratitude. Indor*^ Mr. «

Smith's noto to keep hii* from failing, nnd d
ho will forget nil about it in a month Pull ji
Mr. Smith'H nose, and ho*will chcrW a ac- w

crot desire to burn your hbusd down or the <J
remainder of hio life, llovtnge in a ) laaion. e

We can all hatoj but it is nfy ono mi iu a b
hundred that possesses principle cuovtfx to be b

1 tbaukful, \ \

/ \ ' J X

'r

iMilsre uro btvfin» for TvTT our |tnia ;
Hut when youth, tliu dream. dej>i»rla
It titkoit something from our heart i»,
And U novoi- comc# uguin.

W«.aVe stronger «|id im> better.
I'hdor iiiunlioodN Ml-crner reign ;

Hi ill wo feel that something sweet
Polluted youth with Hying feel,

i ...»
mm niu IIOUI vviuiu

Something bountiful i* Vanished,
Ami wo sigli for it in vain ;

H'u it every whore.
On tliu earth uud in the uir,

i'ut it never comet) again. i

The Angel of Time.
IIY «l. K. PAUI.ltlNU.

The angel of time, being coin missioned hy
ho Supreme (Jovevnor of the world, made
(Vuelaimitiou that he had a hundred thousand

r ...1 »:»: \ i i . »t...
iiuMiiiuii.ii mu iu ui'biuw uu mi; in-

labitants of tho earth. If is trumpet echoed
itrituu wi<lo, penetrating the cities, tho val-
cys, the tuountuimj, and reaching the utter-
uost extremes of the univcrsQ. The people
locked oncorlv from all points of the compass,
o prefer their claims to a portion of the ben-
ficent gift; hut it was surprising to see that,
he crowd consisted of the aged alone. The
:hi!drcn were enjoying their Youthful sports,
nd paid no attention to the proclamation ;
lie youths and maidens were wandering in
he labyrinths .of hive; and the men a; d wonenof a middle age were too much engaged
n the pursuits of life to think on death.
The first who preferred his petition for a

o\v additional years was an old man of four-
core and upward, bent almost double with
ige.
" Tliou doubtless wishest to live a little Ion-

«er fur the .sake of thy children, and tliecomvinionsofthy youth !" said the angel.
" Alas otied the old inau, "lh<*vare all

lead."
' Thou art in possession of wealth and

101101*8
" Alas, no ! 1 have lost n'Vgood name, and

1:11 miserably poor. Yet I wish to livo till I
in a hundred, and enjoy life yet a little longer."
The nmrcl bestowed upon him tho privilege

>f living a hundred years, .ind lie went 011 his
vav lvioieinir and treinl ?tnu.
Tlx; next applicant f<>»* lengthened years,

vas a feeble old ir«»n who was carried in :t

ittor. When Ik had }>rofurred his request,
he angel rej»l»od :
" I undo'Stand. Thou art enamored of

In- charms of woman, of the beauties of the
arth, the. waters, and the skies, and vishest
o behold tliem yet a i'ow years more '{"
" 1 am blind these ten years," said the old

nan. /
" TMu art delighted with tin' music of the

jirds/ 'he murmuring of the waters, the ech-
ios >f the mountains, and all the harmonies
if t lie universe, anil wisliost tu luvir l!ir>ni :i

file long^" J
" I am deaf, ami pcareoly hear the sound of

hy trumpet."
" Thou ai t fund of the delicacies of fund V
" Ala»! my feeblo health will not permit

f Mich indulgences. I liavc lived on milk |ml crusts of bread those seven years past,
ml more. 1 am a miserable, sickly old man."

' And Mill thou wishest to lengthen out
!>y miseries. What pleasure dost thou on-
iv in this life
" Tho pleasure of living," said the old man ;

ml the angel granted him a few years more,
The third who approached the footstool of

In1 fulfill wtt<< n <K-crcpit female, almost bent
) the earth, and tremWIiij; nttii palsy, nerjj
ooth wcro gone.lior eyes buriod deed in
heir dark blue 8ookcU.-her check hollow
nd llcshlcss.and she could hardly prefer her
p«|UOst, for an incessant couirh, which drowndher voice, and almost choked her.
" 1 aiu come," suM she, ' to hog a score

f years, that I may enjoy the pleasure of sec-

njr tjic cvpivss twos I Imvo phiiilocl nver the
rravoa (if nsy husband, my children, my
jraiidchildrcn, an»J the iy,.t <»f my dear lcla-
ives, spring in- ' Nourish before I die. I
t,. ' 'I were near and r to

done in (lie world, with no one

<e; I beseech thee, oli ! bene-
> jrraut my rei|Ue«t."

I jirant thee lengthened days, I
thy inli rmiti«>s and sufferings.

1 upon thee," answered the

" J 1 shall Know they cannot
nine,"

, wi:! ," said the angel, .smiling ; .happy."
" t-ried " learned man who' bad

ietiti'U» for a few years to complete an .

npocaiypsc, and had wit
grange," cried lie, eur-
tfiat the most helpless ,

i 1 1 .
'

.-,l
am.ill yui ii«j hi lull Ml Mill

ed of till its enjoyments 1"
.>) !" replied the angel in a

uico'ot inou.iMc ; ; ''it r::th*.,r !o
anies tlire, ignorant mortal, to adore the ,

oodncss of Providence, which having ordain-
1 that men should live to bo old, incrcil'ullycreed at the same time that the love of life
ould supply the absence of all its sources of

vVnt. <io! take thy wish, and lhmh
Momentary on the apocalypse." !

"K TII K «) A I'AN'PSF. IIV KaII.WAV.. I
Innancso across thn Istlnnn» of!

v it railway experience, is de-
<>,_-vvicr in the New York Journal of j

'V
x .

1 f
of tlio train, the lirst tlio (

kI the first cars tliey 1
't the train at (
rly increased j

iw, climbing. <T6..iovalloys, dashing
i tlic Chagres, hi^licon-.nail mountains, rising on

d wifli trees ami verdure to
ts, while numerous dusters
it! huts lined the way. crowd-
nil hues.indolent, t-tupid,

-while tlio pigs ami children '

ors in company, and equally
apanose could not suppress their <

mi ut (his new mode of convcyaneo and i
.rogrens, so unlike the norimons of their

iiintry, in which they were carried on tlio
ddcrs of men. It was amusing to sco the

ucmpts 01 the artists to sketch scones and oh- I
icts wlion the train was at the top of its speed,ud the poor artist, ignorant of the vato of moon,ta ting his oyo Tor one instant only from
10 object to his papor, upon looking again foundhad utterly vanished.giving placo to othershioh had the sanio apparition cxistenco. At
ist they wero obliged to desist, and gave thornilvosup to the gratification of sight-sooingonly.
A man was triod tlio other (toy tor runingaway with u pnir of boots from a shop

oor. In tlio oourso of examination, tho
jdgc, who was no other than tho olevor ami
'itty l1 k, asked a witness who lied soiled '
lie pursuer, What did you «av when you 1

aught him ?" NVitnetw." My lord, l»o said
o took it for a JoVq." Judgo-:-" And prayow fur did he earry tljo juke 7" Wituvoo. 1

,\bvut forty yard*, tny lord.'' 1

as*11"waiTbori 16 to the yoUng brute ; ntid beautifulwas she in her devoted uffootioiifl, as she
npoke those words which uro ever, like the
apcl! of tho sybil,

" Fraught with goo<l, or fraught with 111,
Uoorticd to he*), orildomuil to kill."

Child as I then was, I looked up with uiute
remorse to tho fair face so full of elotjueiit
moaning. It seemed so strange to see ri shade
noon tho Lrow of our triad-hearted Oraline.
that it haunted my memory long after it hud
passed away. I did not then know that deepiyelinji is ever serious, Whether it be of joy or

sadness-; and a bridal had always seemed to
my young imagination a place for smiles* and
su nah inc.

So seemcth it to many a young dreamer,
who hath not read from the darker records of
dire, uuglit to dim these visions. The bridal
array, the congratulation of friends, the new
home with its tasteful decorations, d izzied

i ^i. i .1 1...1
ii v juiiiijr ir.Kiu uj tii'jy ii.i\u UJi/i/.irn in.m y :i m

older one, mid my awakening like their's was
ntnid tbe gloom. Amid the gloom, vet not of
my own heart's demolition 5 tlie shadow had
fallen heavily over that £oung bride, for the
heart so trustingly given, had been given to
one unworthy.

.. hereare rccc&ses in the human heart, the
most cherished may never enter ; there sire

records then;, the most reckless dare not copy.
We may enter home in tho dark hours of suffering;when pain is racking the form which
hath.laid low; or when worldly wealth hath
departed, \ve may whisper of better wealth
still o limy sttuul-by tliestneUen olio,
over the eo?f$e of earth's )»est beloved, and
still thorc moy ..our lovo a.id our sympathy
avail; but when estrangement has drawn it-darkcurtain around the heart, and the spirit
hath f>at down in its loneliness to weep over
the blighted flowers that blossomed there, it is
then the part of lovo to stand afar off, and
watch and pray for the .sufferer whom our gentlestsympathy may not relieve.

Stored be the veil that hanirs ovor the
heart's deepest recesses ! Not for the stranger's
eyes were the sorrows of that youthful bride,
as (lie suffering wife, the sorrow-hearted mother,the Christian. Vr'c may tell how hopestruggled vainly against every doubt, until realitybrought conviction to an unwilling mind;
how love bore all, and forgave all, until
" strong us death," yet not so strong as duty,it departed from the unworthy one, to seek refugefor its broken wing where gentleness
gave glad welcome.

Again was that fortlf arrayed in snowy
white, and again those tresses bribed for a
bride. Again came chcrishimr frionds to
look on her young beauty, and again tliey
saw tlie. light shadow resting over her brow,
They saw it, now without sorrow, for it was
the shadow of the bridegroom's smile So
they gathered the white roses again, but this
time they eh.oo.se the full blown flower, for
its emblem was the more fitting one.

Many were gathered at that bridal, and
they marvelled much. They saw that the,
bridegroom's faCO was dark and stern, and
they saw that she smiled not, but was pale
mid still in his cold embrace. Yot her
friends looked calmly on, and they wept not,
nor trembled for her happiness, as 01 that
first bridal day ; for thev irave her now to
one that never deeoivoth. No they pave her
calmly to (hat stern bridegroom, for theyknow that only with him could their stricken
love find rest.
Ami not so sad as thai first bridal j»athwastins; though tho shadow still

lingered over that lovely face, yet now it
was .softened by n look of holy tru*t for the
name of her dark bridegroom was Death, and
thi\y knew that she loved him as the me.-senjjorufClod. j

Tiiv: 1 /nirciisvillc Jfrahl of tho 2o insf
says :

At the muster on last Saturday, while cruitingaround for an item, a friend and subscriber,one of our b\st citizens, furnished us
with notes of tlie following account of the re- jmarkable and oldest man in his neighborhood :
William Mauley, who lives near llubun Creek
Church, in the upper portion of our District,is now about lUli years old. This old man
was born in the District, and has lived in it
Iiis whole life; he now resides and h is been
ivintr for many years, upon a little tract of
and in which ho obtained a life interest. fr<v.n
lis early friendship with, and the bcncficcnco
if, Hubert Creswoll, who was yoars ago, a considerableland holder in that section. Mr.
Mauley lias a sou 70 years old, a miller, who
ittends promptly to his duties in that cailling;ilso, several great grand children.
There is n blacksmith in this neighborhood\xilln Iiindlcy, ftbout 70 years of age, in all

Jie strength of his early days, who can still
j;o into hia shop and lay 20 plows in a d-ty..1 le was a soldier in the war of 1812, under
'ant. .lae'lf Mnlims nml is nnu' nnitn I

\ lieu iililt "C.\11a\viUiin.Ut*!
with grout propriety, help the poor j-oldicrs
ivho have done her service, before they have
passed away forever.
KkuOION OK TilK «J.VP.\NKf?K. TllO orthodoxreligion of Japan is Sintoo.all worshipthe sun. Their bolicf is that the world

was regenerated through the ir.stiiniujity and appotfrauce on earth of a fenialo, and
liter having performed this great and goodwork, for which by (iod she was ordained,she ascended to heaven and became cnibolicdin the sun. Their natural flag is emblematicalof their religion, displaying its it
Iocs the sun in all its purity upou the white
Held'. Thcro nre other sects, and amongthfttn tlie most numerous would appear to l)<i
the followers of Huddha. Many supposethat Huddliisin is the principal creed, from
the fact that its followers number three linn-
hod and twenty millions; this and the Ma- Jloniodan religion being tho principal creed
>r religion of the nation of the Kant. The
founder of the Huddhist religion w.3 a manjailed Sakya Sinha, who was ViOrn, as wo
juppoacd, two thousand four hundred and
twenty years before tlio Christian era. It
is not known for a certainty when Huddhism

a*", lirst introduced into Japan; Tho statementso often mad>. that Christianity is not
it tho present in any way tolorntod, is a miat
l<0. for tho fiOVr>riilllOlifc la f:iv (mm

; " . "" " «intolerant in religions matters. Tho pooplo)t Japan attond very little to roligiousmattors.
Religion In a matter of business, which is
ittcndcd to altogether by tho Mnki'Jo and
lijg priests. Somo of the Japanoao nttnohod
to tho Embassy worship Buddha, boiuo Sintoo,Homo Mahomet, and sdmo worship nothing.Tho two Ambassadors and one of
tho interpreters are Buddhfrts j tho Censor
liaa no particular religion; tho Vioe-GoV'
ronor in partly Sintoo and pftrtty Buddhiat.
Wk must hot undervalue physioUtto. Poriflpsthe fafcrii of society roujd fall without

Jiern.they aro its gtiU-cri,

. !; , >
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ifvc as line piflVoncs n.s one couim 'W
siro to ace. As his children h;i«» MB
hold tlii, fruit before, they rojyid<]u|L 1m
exceedingly, culling them the tincj :«|>^ vH
rosy chfteka suid Hoft plum-like skii,.
. .1 j:,1 i :. f
IMUtUr lliviui:u miv«ii innun^ luur t'liuun, i

and retained one for thoir mother. In (V
evening, ere the children retired to tlieX
cluvuibcr, tlic father <juestioned thcui by na\
K i11jr: J

" How did you like the soft rosy apples ?" I
" Very much, indeed, dear father," said ff

the eldest boy. " It is a beautiful fyuii, m> E
oeid and y<-t so nice and soft to tho taste; 1
1 have carefully preserved the stone, that T
may cultivate a jreo." .1

" Iliifht and bravely doner-nid the father, 1
" That speaks well for reminding t!ie future- \
with care, iiikI is becoming in a young luis- \
bandmrn." <\

" I have catch mine, and thrown the fdono '

away," said the younjrout ; " besides which,
mother gave mo lialt' of hers. Oh ! it tasted
so sweet and so niching in my mouth."

" Indeed," answered the father, " thou
hyst not been prudent. However, it was very
natural and childlike, and disylays wisdom
enough fur your years."

" 1 have picked up the stone," said the se;
cond son, "which my brother threw, away,
cracked it, and eaten the kernel.it was as
v-\Vl»l»f HQ O Milt I A till* fluff* Kilt 1II1T IMVll.1t T /
t- iv Ys\ V ««.' II Ulll IV III ) lli.liv y Ullb "'JL

have .sold for so much money that when 1
In (lie city 1 can buy twelve of thorn.-"
The parent shook his head reproachfully,

saying:
" Howard, my boy. of avarice ; prudence in

all very well, but such conduct as yours is unichildlike aild unnatural. Heaven guard thee,
my child, from the fate of a miser."
.'"And you, h'.dmund?" asked the f... her,
turning to his third son, who frankly replied :

" 1 have given my peach to {lie :>or. of oUv
neighbor.ttte sick (icorgc who has the fever.
lie would not tike it, so 1 left it on the bed,
and have just come away."

" Now," said the fathet*, " who has dono
the best with his peach "

" ltruthci£ Edmund !" the three exclaimed,^1 1
iiimui.

I-Mimind was still silent, ami tho mother
kissed liim with teal's uf joy in her eyes.

(Joon.-.f-'onie years ji«:o Mr. lvidwell wna

preaching to a large nmliciicc in n wild partof Illinois, and announced for his text." In
my father's house are many mansions." IIo
had scarcely read the words, when an old
coon stood up and said :

"1 tell you folks, tint's a lii>! I know
his father well. 11 lives fifteen utiles from
Lexington ; in old Kentuok, in an old log
cabin, and there ain't but one loom 'ho
house."
Iiiinnvii».n..I.umjjiiw .W <nn ritmium i mmmm mmjtn

G11EENV1LLE MARBLE YAH J).
flMlK subscriber lias on bund and is constantI ly receiving a large and variad assortment o

I American and Italian Marblo,
To which lie would call the attention of those in
want tif a suitable Monument to innrlt tho at.nt

whore repose tho remains of thoir rIc>i rcl- Jalive* and frionds. Carvinjr and lettering of I
all kimls uoatlv and promptly executed.

'articular attontion paid to orders h\ mail
.1A M KS M. ALLKN.

Greenville C. IT.. S. C\. 1V1. L2
t

151-tf )X. 1». Ho rofers to l» <» "W'vstlleld. Gov er.Oox,Markly & Co., l)r. M II F.arln, W II Wnfton,Km|.. ("i»1 D ll<iki>. 1> McKay. Ksq.
HIDES AND BARK

WILL HI-: BOUGHT AT FA IK PKICKS
».y J. N. SMITH. uTnn Ynvd. «Tan 4, 1 S.r>« "

; f^

ITIIJ3 STATK OF SOU'JTII CAltOLlNA, 1
IN K^t lTV.I'iVKK.VS.

J. W. nw^,^M««er in ) ^|, Forcclosft 1
J. 1$. FMiCiwr.' f Mortgago. I

IT appearing to ilio Court lluJ 11. Fisiliessor,ilie ilcfundant in tliis case, resides without tho- Ilimits tif this Siato : On motion of Harrison mul

vs. llill for Partition, &c, SwJ. F. S. Kvatt, et.nl*. )
IT appearing to mo tloit Thompson Kvatt uiniRial II. Kvatt and wife Abby ltillcr. defend?ants in this case, resides without the limits ofthis State: On motion of Harrison and Pulliam,complainant's solicitors, it i* ordoml that the*>several absent defendants do appear and jdcad,answer or demur to the complainant'** xatd hillof complaint, within thrco months from thopublication hereof, or their conHont to the samowill he taken as confessed by an order j>vo cifiiicssv.

"RORT. A. TUOOJPSGN, f.r. KMarch 20, 1800 f«tW|
TO > O IS 8 II » P T I V'R » 1And Nervous SnffoyersriMlF,Suljaorlhor, for sovprpl yWftt * Nvidcnt.1, of Asia, diioovored wliilp thero, n simplevegotable remedy..a snro euro j\«r C'unamuptiuH,Anihma, Bronchitis, Couffftn, Cotd*, and Nervousliability. For tho benoftt of Consumptive# \and Nervous SuflWorp, ho i* willing to make thosamo publio.
To those who dotdro it, ho will sond the Proscription,with full directions (J'rcc of chitrgt :Yalso a sample of tho medicine, which thiyvf'UHnd ,i «on>l)infttiAn

Jjtrte. Those desiring (ha Uomcdy oan/btftluH bjr r«turu umii, i>y ftadrossing /
« . . ni . .

J. K. CUTl^ERT.Botanic PhyAioiftn, No. 420 Bro^ay* N. Y,April 12. I860 87 X Sm.

MNoticft/U. ALEXAXJDERJ^^9 ' Jr, is my Authorizedogontx,"®"'1 to my lm,IDMa
WIIMA I am ob^entj%n. t"0 Stau. 1 j,av0 j *
my Notes »nd bor*of «cc?^otJi'»»« hands.

y o. w. Baldwin. '

April p, tftfO V:^

, , . ; / j

Pallium. complainant's solicitors, it is ordered llintthe said absent defendant do appear in this HonornbloCourt, nnd plead, answer or dci..ur to complainant's.-(.'lid bill of complaint, within tlircqmonths from (lie publication hereof, or nil order.'"
pro coiij't hso will bo taken its (o liini.

IlOll'T. A. THOMPSON, C.IMMI.March 'J8. 18C>() ' '>">Alt)
Law Notice.

r|MnS undersigned will devote himself entirelyL to the practice of l.nw nnd fruity on llioWesternCircuit. Mr. H.MiPKX is his partner atPickens. .TAMW.S I.. OilII.Anderson (\ II., May 10, 42-if

STATU Ql? SOUTH CAROLINA,
l-ll.'KKNS.IX HQ LITV.Joseph S. Gasuwnv. 1

hy his next friend, | Hill for Partition, Kc- \xa. lief, Account, &c.S. II. Jolius, Admr, et.als. )
IT appearing to my satisfaction tlint Wiljinm S(inssawuy,F. II. Thurbor niul wife Matilda,andThomas II. Ortfsnwny, defendants in this cnse»reside without the limits of tliin State: on motionof 11 arisen & 1'iiUiam. complainants solicitors, ItIs orilove<l that the.«e several absent defendants do
appear in this ('uni t, and plead, answer or deinuirto said bill, within three months from the publicationhereof, or their consent to the same will hotaken as confessed by nn order />r<> <v»».'V*aoagainst!him IIOIVT A. THOMPSON, c.k.imi.Com'rs. Office. March 20. 18">0 Jtrno
Till'; STATK OK SOUTH CAllOlilNA,is KiJllTY.l'ickkntf.Kliziibetli Kvntfc )


